**ACTIVE INGREDIENT**
Lambda Cyhalothrin 10%

**FORMULATION**
Wettable Powder (WP)

**PESTS**
Adult Mosquitoes
House Flies
Cockroaches
Other Crawling Insects

**PACKAGING**
62.5 gm

**FELCY™**

FELCY™ is an odourless insecticide, with long residual action - recommended in the food industry and as an IRS spray.

FELCY™ kills mosquitoes by contact as well as repellent action. It is effective against strains of anopheles (which are resistant to conventional chemicals), and ideal for Malaria Containment Programs in India.

Since FELCY™ exerts long-term residual action up to 2-3 months, it needs lesser number of sprays.

FELCY™ is recommended by the WHO, Various National Malaria Control Programs and State-level Municipal Corporations - for effective control of Mosquitoes.

Most effective tool to control Menacing Mosquitoes!